After the lighting of the Hanukkah with the blessings and singing Maoz Tsur, we sit in front of the candles and follow this reading.
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Psalms 30

The entire text in the box below should be repeated 7 times

(Psalms 90 through 100 are attributed to Moses)

Psalms 90:17

The entire text in the box below should be repeated 7 times

(Psalms 91 (Moses was reciting this on the way up Mount Sinai to receive the Torah. It gave him protection from all harms)
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Psalms 33

א רגש אוריים בורת אליעזר וארת הכתובת: ב תודיר ליהוшуך בעבר התשע

Psalms 133

א שיר המ},'לנה את יום פותを作וה金银 白色, והו: דכון
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